Abstract. Following aggressive interactions, dominant female baboons, Papio cynocephalus ursinus, occasionally grunt to their victims. To examine the effect of these apparently reconciliatory grunts on victims' subsequent behaviour, a series of playback experiments was designed to mimic reconciliation. Victims were played their opponents' grunts in the minutes immediately following a fight and then observed for half an hour. After hearing these grunts, victims approached their former opponents and also tolerated their opponents' approaches at significantly higher rates than they did under control conditions. They were also supplanted by their opponents at significantly lower rates. By contrast, playbacks of control females' grunts did not influence victims' behaviour. Playbacks of reconciliatory grunts did not increase the rate at which opponents approached or initiated friendly interactions with their former victims. Playbacks of reconciliatory grunts, therefore, appeared to influence victims', but not opponents', perception of recent events.
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Female baboons utter low-amplitude tonal grunts during many of their social interactions. The majority of grunts occur in the context of handling other females' infants, but females may also grunt as they approach one another, as they feed near or groom one another or as they move into new areas of their range. Grunts can be given singly or in bouts, and they occur at high rates (more than 10 grunts per female per hour of observation). As is true also of many other nonhuman primates' calls (e.g. Harcourt et al. 1993; Seyfarth et al. 1994 ; reviewed by Hauser 1996), baboons' grunts appear to function at least in part to facilitate social interactions. Dominant females that grunt as they approach more subordinate individuals, for example, are less likely to supplant these individuals, and more likely to handle their infants, than females that remain silent (Cheney et al. 1995b) .
Female baboons also grunt to their subordinate victims following approximately 13% of all aggressive interactions. Two lines of evidence suggest that these apparently 'reconciliatory' grunts act to reduce victims' anxiety and to restore opponents' relationships to baseline tolerance levels (see Watts 1995 for similar data on gorillas). First, observations have shown that grunts are correlated with an increased frequency of friendly interactions between victims and their opponents in the minutes immediately following a fight (Silk et al. 1996) . Second, playback experiments have shown that, when victims are played a taperecording of a former opponent's scream, they attend to this potentially threatening call for a significantly shorter duration if their opponent has recently grunted to them than if she has not (Cheney et al. 1995b) .
The hypothesis that baboon females' grunts serve a reconciliatory function is, however, based on several assumptions. First, in the case of the observational data, it presumes that the correlation between grunts and subsequent friendly interactions is causally related and that other signals, such as visual cues, are not essential. Second, in the case of the playback experiments, the hypothesis
